IonTuition Student Loan Benefits.
A Better Way to Repay

Learn

Repay

Relax

Our platform and concierge
advisors show the best
repayment options for you.

Repay your loans sooner
using monthly employer
contributions.

We’ll keep an “eye on” your
tuition debt and notify you if
anything changes.

Create your account: portal.iontuition.com/NorthernRivers

How Does IonTuition Help Employees?
IonTuition Helps with
Student Loan Repayment

IonTuition Helps the
Whole Family

Owen fell behind on his student loan payments and is
concerned that he won’t be able to get married, start a family,
and own a home.

Susan and her husband have student loan debt which is
impacting them from contributing to their children’s college
education and their retirement.

Loan Management

College Planning

Owen syncs his student loans through his FSA account
and can view his total balance across his graduate and
undergraduate student loans.

Susan helps her children research schools by program
type to find a college that graduates the highest income
earners for the lowest cost.

Default Resolution

Family Benefit

The IonTuition concierge advisor sees that Owen has
defaulted on one of his student loans and helps him through
the entire rehabilitation process to recover.

Susan grants a free account to her husband so he can
manage his own loans. She also grants accounts to her
college-bound children.

Expert Counselors

Refinancing Options

After Owen’s default is cured, he connects to an expert
counselor and enrolls into an income-driven repayment plan
to avoid re-defaulting.

Susan’s husband qualifies to refinance her loans for a
lower monthly payment, allowing her to put more money
towards her retirement.

Text & Email Alerts

Employer Contributions

Owen sets alerts for all of his student loans and is notified
of any changes to his account status to ensure he
doesn’t re-default.

Susan’s employer contributes $35/month to her student
loans. She applies the contribution to her loan with the
highest interest to repay her debt faster.

IonTuition values your privacy and provides a safe, confidential experience to manage your financial wellness. We do not share your personal or loan information with your employer or other third parties
without your consent. Communications between you, IonTuition, and third parties (e.g. debt collection agency, loan servicer, etc.) are kept confidential or anonymized where sharing is needed to provide
you with requested or necessary services. For more information, view our Privacy Policy here: https://www.iontuition.com/privacy/

Create your free account today: portal.iontuition.com/NorthernRivers

